
The Marq iss Pillivtcint our Resident at Madrid, ha 
in bis Audience from the Queen Regent made complaint o l 
fomeundue proceedings in seising upon Money> upon out' 
of this States Gallics at Btrcelloni, and the arresting of 
the Goods belonging to some Genouefes at Milan; where
upon Her Majesty was pleased tosend his Memorial to the 
Council, promising to do J ullice. 

Brufjells, Jan. 11. The last week the Magistrates of 
thi- place having at the last by some new Proposals satisfied 
the Commonalty, as to the Point of admitting the Spanish 
Soldsets,. went to attend the Constable of Castillo at Mi-
lines ; fiom whom they were dii'n illed with satisfaction : 
since their return, the Regiment of Monterey are permitted 
entrance into the City j they finding out their own Quar
ters sor their money > the Suburbs by this means being 
wholly steed frorn their burthen : all things as yet continue 
pesceab.e and quiet, and tire Soldiers careful not to preju
dice the Citizens; who have agreed for 6 moneths to al
low them 3000 Florins a moneth towards the payment of 
their Quarters. T 

The Constable is daily expected here, where all things 
are p~epared sor his reception. 

The Commissioners at Lille have made little progress in 
'the affairs for which they n e t , the grand business of rhe 
French Pretensions being remitted to Sfiin $ whose reso
lution is impatiently expected • We continue still our ap-
pre'ntn'sions of the inrentioi.s of our neighbours but tbe 
better to provide for our security, all Give^rnours of lio.^n-
ees have been ordered to be present in their respective Posts 
and Charges the "-th instant, to take avkwot their Maga-
fcin-s, and to give order for theit supply. The Duke 
d' Aerfchot particularly has this week been emploied in vi
siting the Fortifications in his Province ofHdjHiii'f, 

On Sunday last the Baron d' jfoll Envoye fcxtraordina-
ry from the Emperour, went hence to Malines, and h since 
departed from thence into Holland. 

Here are lately arrived Letters from Milm, bearingdate 
the 2,6th past, rhforming-jisof the death of the Marquils 
deMoritrti who deceased the day before , after a long di-
Hemper of the Gout. 

On Sunday last the States of Brtbmt returned hither, 
and this day assembled $ wheie they sell upon the Debate of 
maintaining a certain force sor tbe defence of this Pro
vince. 

The French are daily making new Proposals by their 
Commissioner! at Lille, touching their Pie ensions -to tbe 
Dependencies on their late Conquests. The C onstable is 
upon a resolution to send some person to them, to defi e they 
wquld please to give him in writi'igihesumof all their Pre
tensions, without any reserve ; tfaat they may the better come 
to an issue upon that point. 
..'Tis saidthe Council of Spain it resolved , that thesim 

of 2 Millions and 500 thousand Livres per annum sliall be 
advanced sot tht defence and safety of these Provinces 5 the 
said sum to be drawn out ofthe Kingom of Naples. 

Brustells , fait. i<. The 12th instant arrived here pri
vately without any Ceremony tbe Constable of Castillo, 
and the next day was «ith much state attended to the great 
Chufch by the Prince de Ugne, Count Mircin , and the 
Count de Sa'ttfir j who re-conducted him to the Palace. 

The Soldiers Co itinue quiet in their Quarters i without, 
commuting any disorders to tbe disturbances of the City 1 
but without the Town they commit many robberies: ha
ving killed some persons of the City, who refused, when 
sec upon %. to deliver tfaeir moneys. 

One ot hereof (fae accomplices in the fact committed for
merly M Outemm, is (aid to be lately apprehended at Mont 
iu Hiynaulc 

Htmbourg,fm 12.S. N. Count Coningfmirli is daily 
expected here, where if the war should c ntinue between 
the fifector Palatiueand Dukeof Lorraip, he has-thoughts 
of raising some forces for the service of the former, in which 
he. may promise himself success, tbis place being fil'ed with 
Soldiers lately disbanded from the Swedish Companies in the 
Dutchy of Bremen. Tbe Duke of sax* Lawenburgh con
tinues ais Leavies, but with what intentions, is-not yet laid. 

Vrera Vienna, we are tdld that tbe Turks have lardy ex-
p essed their resentment of the Emperours late proceedings 
complaining chat he fends bis forces to assist tfae Republick 
of Venice their Enemy, that he permits rhe Husla.s and 
HaydukesinHirtigar.y without punishment to continue their 
hostilities upon theit Quarters, end-that l.e takirno care in 
satisfying them in ordering the Foit neer Gomorrhe to be 

1 thrown down 3 btrethisis returned towards their satisfaction. 
1. Thatthe forces which are lately entred into the Vene-

tim service, were disbanded and ac-liberty to take what em
ployment they pleased. 

2, That- the Turks having made many and oftner inroads 
/Upon the Emperors Territories, then the Hungarians upon 
theirs, they had no reason to complain of a return. 

And Thirdly, that there was no new Tort erected neer 
Gomorrhe, but only tbat his Officers had taken^arete re4-
pair an old one, which was not inconsistent with the Treaty 
between c' e two Empires. 

Hague,fan 15. On Thursday last the Heer Silver Croon 
the Swedilh Resident hadan Audience from the States, to 
whom he presented his Letters of Credence. 

The Council of State having taken notice of the great de
cay of die fortifications in several ot" the Garrisons, under the 
jurisdiction of the States, which they principal y attribute to 
the backwardness of several of the Provinces in paying the 
proportions charged on them for that work, have lately pre
sented a Petition to the States-Gcnetal desiring them to 
take this affair into their considerations 5 and to order the 
continuance of the yearly allowance of Two hundred and 
fifty thousand Francs to be expended in the reparation cf 
tfaeir Forti, and to take order to quicken the Provinces con
cerned, rhat they may rejdily and timely furnish tjieit respe
ctive ^iteus, as also that they would continue the allowance, 
of 3000 Fraijcra moneth for the supply os theit* Magaline* 
of Provisions ser the Militia; besides which, 'tis desired, 
that the Magistrates in each Garrison mey take care for lay
ing up stores, which in case of exig-ncy may supply tfae In
habitants for six moneths: fartlieicomm.-ndingtoiheirfare, 
the supply of Guns, and other necessaries-for theirfhipping> 

' tfae necessity ef affairs requiring tliat a greater Fleet then ia 
usual in times of settlement should be kept at sea, to be in 
readiness upon any occasion which may happen. 

TheStatesof Zed/and are in few days to Assemble, tuf
as yet 'th doubtful whither ihose of Zircfaee, will resolve 
to send their Deputies to take their places there. 

The States of Zetland hiving lately ordered tfae disband
ing of three Companies of their Militia, a Letter is ordered 
to be sent to them to expostulate their proceedings therein, 
as being an ill president to the other Provinces, who by tbeir 
example, may also discharge themselves, and by that means 
tfae publick receive detriment, the affair, of our Neighbours 
not being yet in so quiet a posture, that we can promise cue, 
fel*es security, should not more then a usual force be Jtepc 
up sor the defence os out peace desiring them to continue 
the Companie* as formerly for some few moneths longer, 
and to take with them the aavice pf tfae rest of tfae Prolin-, 
ces and Council of State for their disbanding. 

The btar.es have ordered the fo.ces upon the frontiers to 
change their Garrisons,those osFitfudemomove to the Gar
risons on tfae Confines os Brabant, those also upon tfae Rhine 
co be removed, and others placed in" their room. 

Monsieur Ctnsius i> lately returned hither from Amster
dam, where h suddenly expected the Here Adelaer ftom 
Denmark, tp agree upon rules for che measuring of such 
Slips as are tb Trade into Norwiy. « 

Plymouth, fan. 10. This day put into this Sound t\ 
Dutch Man of War of 44 Guns and 160 men, having in a 
late storm spent his Fore-Mast and Boltfplit, and lost tbe 
company of t»p other Men of War j and a Fleet of 30 
Merchant Ships bound for the Streights, and seme for 
Smirni 

Portsmouth , fan. 12. "Yesterday arrived the Tttrl 
Fregate at Spitthead, intending this day to put into Har
bour to cleanse and refit. This day the Milford and Part-
Itnd failed out to Spitthead, the latter designed sot Galiu 

cia, to attend the young Duke of Tufcmyt 
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